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1.1113-.lcen,"aire6 iggitin-'imitiqe his' appearance in
'',;ll:ihe'croYfritie'.l)7lOW;torh ooiirta yeeierday, to answers++

; charge etasenalting Col. L.8.1Grant; butie hie.
'accarer did notwppear, the each diemlened..

thirtf.hedre ending'at mion'on'the
`• •7 iber'a te-ere 167daathe at'lTewQrleane from
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-ciokilmenots4 Tia4rdayiu

.6OA ~.T.4ted!.,o4,gen-,..Tiktrhist7Ceuet;before 'Judie,
; 0 dmalador •. ' -

The boek:tride Nile was opened 431:
•' 'nail' Sione4enterilai iriotning. -

Leeoppion'ltte-etfng.
the coiTer,

of:Fifth and Shippen,- on Monday eVenini,
• c , ristob9p4id,.trpops of tliti,Vederal

gathered from oli.parts of the City; to
4-4,7 Vendetan 'account -of his stewardship, 1 There

`pftittikopplir,4 44, the men
7 ;1 .:and.:ll half. ,a day, the " wO•dollar'e.'• •!Men; the•;three,dollaf't,men, ,the`-five-dollar

~.',men,-and; were
! I:given (tithe Moraine's' detain the Kenaingtera

employees in the First district, aud-the over:
worked:itisttiirt-hchtse:officers (who if6:il•it

; , toil-mord thawone day M a week 1) werei,dos•
paMhed to different parti thecity, to rallythe.,admirers,of..LecoMptim.te the support of,

of Lthe'itniablit Repreitentative of the First dis.

f,tmeet, ominous feature', of• the: affair,
:wr :however, was -thh appearance upon the stand

- of. Governor 13raira: Who opetiefijils'sfeech
-.'L.iithotiti,eidng."tbe.folloiingextraqt:"D
;si • -gilue raj.apeoiai.regprdate Governer Welker.

HE HAti.Tl.ll2-poxinLAH HHAHI17,11f,HHFHJAHOtrettoutius'botruTßl'EXONrT ONLI,
traltrcasitrAoTe.; Should hia.prokratame;alo ,VOA, h4a.,041, HAVR, •TO MOST ENTIABLEietu 'IN THE NATION.- .The Adria'

*Bete AT' TNRNNEIES,and
ttotnles'-}undei Squiherte' thundir, but , thqirboi*.W ' -

,s, Aad site wait „so marked that be,
• 161ed"ont 31is ungrammatleal sentences for,
intitietiuniiii'hour to an tinibiteMni and on

„,fayaipathetic crowd. ;.This unfortunate man-has-
beetirtrayetaingTenttaylyapia; in,the eompla-

afppOiltiOri:that.hit was helping the Ad:
ministrations hit!. wherevii.htvappeared :the'411 - 11';

an" tile gnee
Lions at:-Mine between the two great

J; :'r-'s snidehim;an;otijeatfof 'xniagledpity ,con.:
lie- sbouki, insist in. speaking in

• - :Abe First district" is another bad omen for Col.'
• - :

~I,Tbro jtOpriaantatiie -hima‘lf inciulged in a
at aridrthlsy speech, in course'of which

'!P " '`wiSrylibd-.1; thisitenea aVerybOdy'
--,-24.and praised_ himself. ,Among we re._ ,others,

,5,•:1 giei bearlhat Ot4. -Fioaatiim ebacetliad ii
,his duty to speak slightingly6f.i,gentleman

connected:with'ttiis,paper;_Mr. J. .1,,M0tm.,
••uorta,,w.lio asserted the right of an: AMerican'''aitiaan;at a Democratic meeting inthe Seventh

onSiturdai evening, last;sti sneaking
in • adpiesoy of‘Dr.,citolo2r.W.,

" 'Pad' the"PrintaiPla of Paialar Sovereignty. "Vh
11/4 ,--.•:7420rn,,,,a150;that, the Colonel Indulged himsell
,ea-41Ati5Leertain itbreats.-z We-,have"-every desireyf:;kindly Critadel FLOILENOE. No

iriati halygreaterneed,Mlindlytreatment. Na
man aliould bollcit it ;more. -' He 'has. mad,
gond .:*-4(34eives a,better fate
tbattthit- which awaits him. • But be should

" 'recollect that harsh ;phrases- in such a conteill
, • , that-iii.Oleit. ho IS, engaged, especially at'

agaiest...those who claim thefall ,right to;aet
fot-theinabiveil maybe retaliated.upon 'connioMtilintorest. -Mr. ,Mc

ii':',•:::EtUoitz,mado,poPersonal assaultUpon Colonel
a-voter, a horn' Philadel•

ilhfan, and 'aDimobrat;:and baa always,differ-
, ••ed from -Colonel FLonation, on the question
"r•- - uponwhich the Colonel has ' expended his 'eat

AbVie, or. ridicule is
the last .weappii ;,that- should, be resorted
to by''.lll;e_ Fter4eieritative from the Firsttto;.:intin;iii so vulnerable in these
respects 'ea this , same Representattve. -No

'••• " min shoild be more careful, to, .avoid in-
- , timidation, for nerman,stattas more trembling-

'• ly upon- a volcano. •If every Votel in 'the
First- Congrpegional dißtriet ,were an offfse-

, holder, that would not alter the honest jtalg-
,ment agsinst ~n-,giessfratitt liassbeen`" prdetiiiett ,b,f,,Col,....F,'Ltinmsoi Upon hfe donsti,-,

ori,the ..,IS.ansaa,questioni and he must
-nOt„-..oomplain if honest.mtm chodo to take I.one ,'

netun'eMeetkilder. - He
.2.1 e solelydependant upon thesintellect:whiCh,

'!'dMv-haa• 'given 'hini ''.'StEindlpit'in the Ann
77: ?•,,,froht of,hia,profesalork, in ..the tfnite4States}

occupying the of official reporter
=- - 'of iti.Eir onset,' of` Itaynnainitatiires' which.he

- ban secured by his ability and hie-
ikmay readily be conceived that such

,a gentleman not- easily be deterred from .p 1T913!3i9p ,;14c 1118;pp1101?1*ill any (Ines,:
7,- Akan, :; -

ICis our deitre to'conduct"this campaign
with' -afilct reference tci,the proprietlep ,

courtesies of iniblic ; and, we
-adti3oniah Co!. Funizson; once for all, that

ijulnerible as
• hinutelf chooses to forget these proprietiett

- and cotirteelen, he, places' himself in theatti;
forsritia,tint, from which all

the ingenuity obis friends, and all the money
of the-Administrationj cannot rescue Mtn, •

The; omet.,ThO„ilitiStrion-s7strnnitei so:Ionk expected has at
p• length-Made: his eppettranee in the northweotpatt ,

ofpie heavens;':wheth it is .visible at, present be 7
jtifirs:ofseven;aid; 7eight 11l or tont,

• kr,i_ihti;Mornini-hi:the:uoitheasf. - It is oOnjecitured
; -to be, thoireat eomat Of-1264 and 154, `those,tail

Wae-sattfto.have hasn't:tiara than one hundred de-
greed In-length, or one half, of the_ visible hetivens.%It was sitd4to bald, disippearedOctober 3d, of,the
same yeta*#.km the' nightof tile death of Pope Ur;ban' and' et:edviree; thought -"a spekalforerunner lbalNiVent. ; •

•

,In 975 this comet saw_ the earth In'the midst of
the (lath ages. 'EastlandOenatardine VIIIrelipreiloVii•tha !sate -sit, guildre. • ---

Visit; it witneeped the AraiE,1 .36 61,24., - . •
, fotiind Antotio la- dis9overed, and thege4o;Afielidpet ire, just lerin4ng

:- 1 •

ukiy be very- reasonably
''''' -',-Wpondid td, abbldnin'pOitPidiod towitnessthe aweless

• •

tS exejfentent-retativolo,tta near Approgoh to
the earttii•laiafop:AS44U itrevergbodyie memo-nyniittim Ooptelmas.to;004 tite. eartb,

---,-",-3104:0t.Oquidinot.pontittati-,thic ;earth's, atmosphere,.on
snParlOvAiisitit of -the latter:,; ItliiiirtldaptlatisittieeritoWheirfalAt'-'ster leith-,it nettrainoffight, , lit length,tig*r;vii-tviviitti4taittitia. wittk=lifat woekt, in0,„....?4;`,fitt'00ttiltil-Oqiittil:Vilkiitt4lkliii,ftinsaal elan-

rp, randthittio take fee;
.'j :linen;lnto -file meltOd tallow;the linen may ho

'7. end, , the spot. will disappear without in-
'"

,

Ottrrelves atriVtlForeigners.
There if orneAlttle misundrristanding as to

the presdliertludifferetace- opthe-Ehropean
public to iltospecian' TrilegraPlG'
true that, °Wan has supplied
much Otthe of;the naval aid,
the whole of the cable, and afair portion of
the requisite scientific skill, there have not

been any demonstrations ofpopular delight at

the._ great -consuinmation so wonderfully
riohieved .Brif the English are far from im-
-pulsive, except upon politics, twice ,or, thrice
in a Century, and they are caution's,. They will
have a ' grand Celebrailon, in honor of the
pable; laying, but intend to Wait until the
Atlantfc 'Telegraph ie actually id" best-
Mess workitig-Mrder, freed' from the pos-
sibility,,,of,A, failure. John_ Bull is oxen. ;
gyely. afraid of being laughed at, and , does
not desire to run.the risk of ridicule by a pre-*
nature celebration.; When the Telegraph is
Oita hourly-work, many John Bulls will as:
'setrible' in' London, Liverpooli• Manchester,
BhOitiold,:,Glaygtriv,• Dublin; and other large
,rialimitiaanring or commercial places, and have
(1801M:on dinner, in honor ()Oho event.. The
liortl„Mayor „Of Briblin bas already given a
'grand dinner to Mr.(now SirCharles) Banana.,
,the- engineer-in-chief of the Atlantic Tele-
graphoCompany, and the Lord Mayor of Lon-
don will be glad to •follow such an example--
particitlarly as he then could again entertain
Vtird'Dgiiny, whom he has been. trying to
blarney out of a Baronetcy, his present title
being of simple and unheroditary
Knighthood.

• The London Times, a fortnight or so ago,
made a very insolent, • malignant, and ill-
tenipered attack upon iYoung America, for
the universal paroxysm of 'joy which glad-
dened-all hearts, in this country, on the err'-

, . •

vat' of the Niagara, with her difficult work
admirably, perforined, almost against hope and
probability. It: said some true things, how-
ever, though ,the manner of saying them was
low-bred, and in very bad taste. Europe, said
The Times, is every thing to America,but
•Arnerica is ofvery little interest or importance
to Eirope. Now, there is truth in this. .We
take' the greatest interest in foreign intel-

ligenCe, received from the other side of the
Atlantic,'and allthat Europe can receive back
from-us is news from the United States, which
•foreigners,_ do not care much for, and news
from,British North America, which is inter-
mitting only to England.

The proof of this is that oven The Times,
Whieh ' is'supposed to stand at the head of
EtirOpettrijorirnalisria, seldom gives more than
hide columri ofAmerican news& when a mail

'steamer arrives atLiverpool, Glasgow, South-
ampton, or Galway. On rare occasions, such
as the Mormon affair in Utah, it makes an ef-
fort, and enters fully into a history of the mat-
ter, with comments. On the other hand, the
more summary t•of news from Europe is hurried
through' all parts'of the United States, by the
'integre-ph,' generally tolle,extent of a column-
'ofknell tyPe, and, sometimes even at greater

. ,

length, and immediately published by the
newspapers, _at • no _inconsiderable expense.
Further details are subsequently given—we
have seen from eight to nine columns of fo-
reign 'news' in some of. Our cotemporaries.
Moreover, Eriropean subjects aro' commented
upon in leading - articles, and foreign corres-
pondence is greatly cultivatedby our journals.
There can be no doubt that we are greatly in-
terested in European news and politics, which
we more thoronghly understand than most
Europeans ••can. do, . with newspapers so
''erribly gagged' by insolent power that,
they dare not give impartial accounts

:Of the ordinary occurrences 'of 'social life.
'Out of. England, • this is the case. Fo-
reigners do not understand our social, com-
mercial, or political system, and therefore do
not care for intelligence from our side of the
water.' Though there •Is a temporary inter-
caption, according to the last report, the Ocean
Telegraph, in,due course and due time, will
Inane this know-nothing and care-nothing
lyeteret. We are somewhat curious to see how
John, Bull means lo celebrate the Cable junc-
tion of Ireland and Newfoundland.

Both -parties have made their nominations in
hie district. , Tim,-Lecompton candidate is Hon.
Allison,White, the present member, a lawyer of
'Look ,Haven, Clinton county. He has been a
silent, member,: and but for his votes on the Le•
sompton and English swindle would never have
been heard. of out of his own district. Having
misrepresented the views of a large majority of
Ms.constituents, he would probably have sunk
into a quiet politioal grave, had not the office-
holders bolstered him up and renominated him.
His defeat is certain; as the people of this distriot
can never sustain Lpoomptonism in any form.

The People's candidate is the Hon. James T.
Hale, ofBellefonte. Judge'Hale is a native of
Bradford county. lie was brought up on a farm
near Towanda, and,. like many of the hardy sons
of the North, he frequently rafted lumber down
the river to Marietta and Columbia, returning
home en foot. From Bradford county he name to
sdifitin county in 1831, and studied law in the office

unole, Elba W. Hale, for many years the
!ending lawyer of central Pennsylvania. On the
loath of his uncle, ha entered into copartnership
eith the present JudgeWilson, and was appointed
loputy Attorney General for Mifflin county by
Hon. Ellis Lewis, then Attorney General ofPenn-
sylvania. In3835, Mr. Hale married the dough.
'er of JudgeHuston, of the Supreme Court, and
removed to Bellefonte the same year. Here he
.speedily rose to distinction at the bar, and, on a
vacancy moaning on the bench, was appointed
president. judge. This office he hold for about a
year, and then returned to the bar.
-Judge-Hale is about forty.eight years of age, in

WI vigor of lifeand health. As a lawyer he hes
superior. In the Supreme Court no one is

listened to by the judgesmore attentively ; but the
greatarena ofhie triumph is in trying causes before
zjnry. Here Walesa] learning and practical know-
ledge of every kind ofbusiness, from the construe.
.-ion ofthe most intricate machinery to the ordi-nary pursuits of life, backed up by a ready com_
mend of lanowase, winning address, and peons.
.riye oratory, carry the jury with him whenever
the court leaves a loop-holefor them to doso.

In polities Judge Hale may be called a Demo-
°ratio Whig. lie commenced life as a Democrat,
but joined the Whig,party on the tariff and cur-
rency, questions. Heie now, and ever has been,
,really end more thoroughly identified with themasses. than nine. tenths of those who profess to
be bamoorate. Living in the iron county of Centre,
he has ever been a strong advocate of protection.
nudge Hale,-through sunshine, and storm, has
stood by the great iron interest of Pennsylvania.
When he commenced political life, all partieswere
for the tariff. . fishes lived to see all parties come
back and take up this great prinoiple, so vital- to
PenneYlvante. -

, Need itbe Bald that he loathes and despises the
Lecoinpton fraud and English swindle ? Buoh a

broukht up from *hood 'among the people,
the arehlteot of his own fortunes, from a lumber-
man on the river to tho judicial bench, always
sympathizing with, and beloved and respected by,
the people, could not tamely look on and see
their rights trampled in the dust. Every court
hence in his district has hoard his voice proclaim-
ing the indignation of a freeman against this
cruel outrage, while his opponent, basely bowing
to theknee of•power, betrayed by his votes those
who trusted him. The second Tuesday of October
will bring in the verdict of freemen in the igno-
minious defeat of Allison White, and the trium.
pliant election of Judge Hale.

Public Entertainments.
Parodiesconcert was remarkably well attended

last night. Parodi has been a favorite in this
city from her Tory first appearance here,and her
departure for Europe is much regretted. Perhaps
she may return, realizing the poet's gentle au-gury--
f , One meeting, though happy, was tinged with a for

- To think that such happiness could not remalu,
While our parting, though sad, gave a hope that the

morrow
• Would bring back the blest hour of meeting again.i,

The two theatres (Mrs. Bowera'a and Mr. Wheat-
ley?a) were orowded, and the Ravels bad another
bumper house at the Academy of Matto. Tho
Amusement season has set in under the moat fa-
vorable Circumstances.

YAoirino.-,-The note ofour correspondent "G,"
which appeared in otdedltion of yesterday, in re•
forenoe to the ,regattaon Friday, was cent to the
printing Moe weed, or it would not otherwise
have np4eared., tipon looking over the report of
our CorrespondentH.; in whom we have entire ra-
Plume, we Had, he made no such statement as is
attributed tohim by G. The word "Stopped "is
thatreport, was Intendedfor "heave to," and wan
a mere typographioai error. While wo aro willingto afford, space in our columns for anyfair comma•
nlaatimis onAlia subjeot, we cannot porn% thein tobe'usedfor the grattfioation ofany private pique.

,AND Sna.,—A lady wrote with a dia-mond on a faiienf glass :
" God did at drat make mart upright; but

gentleman added :
Mit surely bad continued an ; but she -1,

1:;
MILTON& POlt• EtritopE,--,A. steam calliope

is beingmenufacturedlin Worcester, oomposed of
thirty whistles, to be sent toEurope.

MlLrrinr 'lrnirr,—:To;day the Lancaster
Penult,les will cult this city, and remain until Satur-
day. They will be the nests of the National Guards,
Captain We.
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i4ter from Occasional."
[piafeepondenoe of ThePress.]

WASIIINGTO'N, September 21.0.858
There hi more trouble brewing every dayfor the

prosariptienists. The suspicion hourly gains
strength that it is not so mush the welfare of the
Democratic party that the persecutors of Douglii,-
and the inventors of infamous tests, have at heart,
as the gratification of their own personal ma-
lignity, and the advancement of the personal am-
bition of their peculiar favoriteS: Eaoh day in-
(weaves the 'number' of Deniairatio praises and
leading Demooratia statesmen 'who take issue with
the insane policy of the Union. Not only are On-,
Stephens, and Toombsknown to be against it, but
even A. d. Brown, the ultra Senator from Missis-
.sippi, has announced himself for 'Douglas in the
present phase of Illinois polltidS; and the Rich-
Mond South publishes conspionously the letter of
a-torrespondent from St. Louis, who, after de-
voting nearly two columns to a full review of
the present oontest in ,Illinois, states that
no Administration candidate could command
five thousand votes in that State; that if Doug-
las Is ,to be kicked out of the ,party, the rank
and: Ale will go with him, and hereafter there
will, 'be no Democratic' party in the North
and Northwest; and that while the Union is inju-
ring Douglas very little, it is injuring the Demo.
cratio party vary much.

The protest of the CincinnatiEnquirer, edited
by a postmaster and an obedient Lecomptonite,
against the Union, has been very extensively re-
copied throughout the Northwest by Lecompton
journals. I notice, toe, that in the Indiana dis.
Eliot, in which the warm contest is progressing be-
tween Hovey,' anti-Leeomptonite, and Niblaok,
Lecomptonite, the former rests his ease mainly
upon the despotic editorials of the Union, which
read somewhat after the fashion of imperial
ediats,-and which are all based upon the doctrine
that the President can dono wrong, that a Repre-
sentative isbound to obey not the will of his con-
stituents, but the will of the Executive, and fail.
leg in this, that he must be demolished by the
organ. The Leoompton candidate, feeling that
the charge of affiliation with the Union is a mill-
stone upon his nook, denies that that paper speaks
the sentiments of the Administration, or that it is
responsible for them. To which Hovey responds
by'producing the eiroulars of tho Union soliciting
patronage, addressed to officials, which say :

You are requested and BXPECTED to exert
yourself to give increased °lraniat ion to the Union,
whose positionand relation, to the Administra
tion enable it to know and express the wishes and
sentiments of the Executive.'

I see the Democracy of the Northwest have a
very quiet way of their own of rebuking the pro-
eoription of the Administration. Thus, when Mr.
Davidson was removed as marshal of the Northern
District of Indiana, to make room for a Native
American, C. N. Pine, wise formerly resided in
your vicinity, he was immediately nominated for
Congress. And, more recently, J. W. Gray, the
editor of the P/airsdeafer, who was ejected from
the Cleveland post °Moo for the high crime of be-
ing a friend of Douglas, has also been nominated
for Congress by the.Democracy of his dlitriof.

The hopes of the Administration for the re-
election of their Congressional ohampions in your
State are almost ent'rely based upon the divisions
in the ranks of the opposition, which a new Ameri-
can movement is expected to create. This I know
tobe the case, partionlarly with reference to Phil-
lips, Landy, and Florenee, in your city.

What do the people whom Owen Jones, Dire.
:nick, Wilson Reilly, English, and the generality
of the Northern Leedmptonites, are assuring that
they will vote far the admission of KanEllll, irre-
SPectlve of population and the provisions of the
English bill, think of the rod which the President
holds over his officials on this subject? I allude
to his position as defined in the speech of Hon. A.
G. Brown, 11. Senator from Mississippi, thus re-
ported by the ViCksburg Whig:

Mr. B said : "That he called on the President
before be loft Washington, and that Mr. Buchananassured him in the most positive and unequivocalterms that be would appoint no man to office whoheld the opinion thatKREMS ought to be admitted
before she has a population wbloh would entitle
her to a Representative in Congress, (according to
the terms of the conferencebill.)and that he woulddecapitate every office-holder who expressed such
a beli-f."

Will it do,after this, for the officials who wish to
stand well with the President to support even their
own nominated candidates? , OCCASIONAL.

Challenge.
HON. Tirouse B. FLoimor.

Elm : I was present on Monday evening last, at
the corner of Fifth and ShiPpen, at a meeting ofyour friends, and heard your spseoh. You failed
to meet any of the issues before the people. While
you neither explained yourvotes against the into.
rests of the distriet and the interests of Pennsyl•

uutryorraysemposuryyourgroarrtetrayar
of Demooratio principles. I now, claiming to be
the regular Demooratio candidate in tho First
Congressional district, standing upon the sacred
principle of Popular Sovereignty, and committed
In full to the doctrineof ample protection to the
home interests of our people, do hereby ohallenge
you to a' publio discussion, pledging myself toprove—
I. That you have steadily voted against the in-

terests of the people 'of the First Congressional
district, whenever those Interests were involved
in any measure before the House of Representa-
tives.

If. That youhave diliberately, persistently, and
repeatedly, violated the promises made by the
Democratic party to the people in 1&'O, and cope-
<daily that which committed that party to secure
to the people of Kansas a right to vote upon their
own institutions in their own way.

111. That you are now the head of the moot in-
famous proscription of citizens for opinion's sake
that ever has been witnessed in this district.

IV. That you are attempting to overawe the
freedom ofchoice and the freedom of elections, by
packing the navyyard with your creatures, and
by expelling all who will not worship your be-
trayal ofprinciple.

V. That you were the only Northern man who,In the Rom of Representatives, dared to vote toencourage the horrible and Inhuman truffle in
slaves—that trail:, which is condemned by inter-
national law as piracy, and stigmatised by all
'Christendom as a foul stain upon civilization and
Christianity.

VI. That you are to-day, and have been from
the beginning, the representative of the attack of
the General Administration upon the heroic Doug-
las, now leading theforces of the Democratic party
in Illinois, clothed in the mantle of regular nomi.
nations, and standing erect upon the platform
which gaveus our victory in 18.50.

VII. That you aro now, and have been, per-
sonally interested in an evening newspaper in this
city, which riots In calumnies upon the champions
of the Democratic, party, and descends to the low-
est defamation of my character and that of my
friends; and,

VIII. That a man guilty of'all these offences
has no claim upon the voters of the Democratic
party, upon the voters in the Ropublioan party,
upon the voters of the American party, and least
of all. has he any right to stand forth as the re-
presentative of principles which be has betrayed,
and of an organization which ho discards in the
person of one of its moat illustrious champions,
Stephen A. Douglas.

I propose to meet you, to discuss one and all of
these points, at any place you may name, or at
any time you may fix upon, either through your
friends, or any committee represonting your in-
terests, so that the peoplo whom wo shall meat, in
the event of your acooptanoe, face to face, will
have an opportunity of deciding whether you aro
worthy of their support, or myself. I shall regard
your refusal to accept this publio challenge as an
admission of ovary one of tho accusations I hays
hereby preferred against you.

GEORGE W. NBDINGER

tioneepondeneo of The Prem.]
BALTISIORI4, September 20,1858

The Grand Lodge of the United States of tho
I. 0. of 0. F. met in this city yesterday morning,
and will probably continue in session during the
week. Twenty-fourState GrandLodges and four-
teen Grand Encampments were represented at
roll-pall.

The 31. W. G. Sire, George W. Race, of Lori•
stone, presented an able and interesting report.
The Grand Secretary, James L. itidgely, reports
that " Pennsylvania does not show its usual pros•
porous condition." Tho financial panto appears
to have affected the Order in several jurisdictions.

The committee upon the disputed seat from your
State have reported a vacancy, taking the ground
that whilst ono of the claimants was not eligible,
the other wee not elected, not having received the
highest number of votes. Unless the Grand Mas-
ter of Pennsylvania fille the vacancyby an appoint-
ment, there will be only one repreeentative from
the GrandLodge of theKeystone State during this
session.

Since the last annual communleation, warrants
have been granted for the organization of Grand
Lodges in Nebraska and Kansas, and for an En.
oampment at Oregon City. H. A

AUCTION Nortoz.—We invite the attention of
the trade to the attractive lot of new style embroi-
deries. bonnet and trimming ribbons, linen cam-
brie bandkerohiefe, to., 3c0., to be cold by D.
Scott, Jr., auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street, this
morning, commencing at ten o'clock.

Alio, at twelve o'clock precisely, on a credit Of
six months, 300 cartons ofFrench artificialflowers,
well worthy the attention ofbuyers.

BALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.—James A.
Freeman, auctioneer, sells the fashionable furni-
ture of the late J. R. Tyson, at his late residence,
Fourth andyrune streets, this morning, at 10
o'olook.

REAL ESTATE SALE THIS EVENINO.—The Fifth
fall sale of real estate will bo held this evening at
the Exohange.

EXTENSIVE BALES—VALUABLE BEAT. ESTATE.—
Thomas & Bone' ninth and tenth fall sales, 28th
September cad sth October, each comprises a very
large amount of valuable property. See adver-
gderaeuts under Button head.

Letter figm New Yolk

UNDBRORCUND.E9LWAT IN PULL OPERATION—PROPOVD
REBTORATICN,..OF MRCP R. T. ONTWIRDOSIC—AGENT4?
ACCOUPAr TUN CAPTURED AFRIIIAN3 TO
WII.BO4.DRAWB A PRIZZ—EXCITI JNO CRICKET IAATOD
TO COMB—HON. 00RA0E F. CLARK'S DIRTRICT, AWE-
BENTS TIIRREIN—RIOGRAPIIICAL SKIITOU OF MADAME
CARRIER —NEW PRESIDENTeOF DANK OF AMERICA=
CoNOREseTONAL NOMINATIONS— GENERALS wALERR

• AND BENNINOSIN—ZIENINOS CF THE CENTRAL AND
NEW YORE AND ERIE EAILROADD—STOCKEI.

[Correspondence of The Pressi
Myr Yomt, Sept. 21,1.868.

The underground railway has been doing considerable
bueiness during the past week, several ‘c through peel,
sengers" having gone safely over the line without any

effort having been male to switch them off. Informs.:
'Von of their progresswas communicated to theauthor'•
ties, but

* * * ' «They felled to put the blinders
On our new marshal, Don Itielab Rynders," ,

who declined to interfere, milers armed with the Rothe
'ritative legal dociumentg

The- subject of the restoration of Bishop Benjamin
T. Onderdonk isalluded to by some of our city papers
in a way that worn lead the casual reader to infer
that to restore him to frill Episcopal power only re-
quires the sanction of the diocese. This Is au error.
The,power of the Diocese Convention is exhausted
when itformally passes a resolution naming a period at'
which it desires the General Convention of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church In the United States to terminate
the sentence of suspension, sad restore him to the ex-
ercise of the Episcopal Mee. An effort to pane oucha
resolution is quite likely to be made at the approach-
ing Convention, which meets in this city on Wed-
nesday of next week. Its passage, however, is quite
doubtful. Should itpass it will go before the General
Convention, (which meets but once in three reared
whose next meeting will take place in Richmond, Vir-
ginia, in October, 1850

Doctor Thomas Rainey, of MIS city, has been sp.
pointed special agent to accompany the re-captured
Africans from Charleston to Liberia, in the 'United
States steam frigate Niagara

William R. WIPP:in Is the name of a in fellow
of this cite, who drew The whole of $22,800 InSamuel
Swan & 00.,a lottery, on Saturday, the 11th inst. - •

Yourcricketers will be glad to know thatan intermit.
big match Is soon to come off between Montreal and the
St. George's Club of this city. Mr Pickering, of Mont-
real, who entered his protest against the eleven who
played In the late Canada match, being considered as
an eleven ofall Canada—at the ',lntern clubs ofCanada
had nothing toeo withit—has senta challenge to theSt.
George,a Club of New York, to play a friendly match
betireen an eleven from Montreal and an eleven from
the Dragon Slayers of St. George. The challenge has
been accepted, and the match will be played on the St.
George 4 cricket ground, at Hoboken, on the 6th and
7th of October.

There is good reason to suppose that the Democracy
of Hon. Horace F. Olark's district will make a strong
effort for hie renomination, notwithstanding theof

of the custom house are openly Meanie to it. The
Republicans, it is believed, will rote for him, whether
so nominated or not. It would not occasion any parti-
cular =prise to seo both Olark and Hoskin re-elected
to theseats they now occupy. •

As Signora Gassier happens just now to be atop of
the wave of public admiration, a biographical scrap
about hermay notbe amiss. The lady fa the daughter
of a. Spanish comedian of considerable .. reputation.
She made her drat appearance in Spiln at a very
early age, and the purity of her voice satisfied her
affectionate 4, parientll that abe pones:led the material
for an artist.

__,

She was then thirteen, and for the two following
years studied under the beat mestere of Italy. At the
expiration of this time she debtsred in opera at Palermo,
In Sicily, with decided nowise. She continued a sun
ceneful career in Italy for five years succeedlog, and
then returned to Spain, where hertriumph was com-
plete. Inthefollowing year ehe wanengaged in Paris ;

was equally successful there; theiice to London, and
now he -e. She in a merry little creature, and, with
herhusband, makee an operatic team hard to beat.

Mr. James Punnett, for many years cashier of the
Bank of America, hoe been appointed president of that
Instntion, in place of Mr Newbold, who recently died in
your city. Slr. WL. Jenkins, assistant cashier, has
been appointed cashier.

The Vanderbilt section of theDemocracy of Brooklyn
held their Convention last evening, and nominated IC.
o.Ptchfield en their candidate for Congrese,

In the Nineteenth district the Republican, have no-
minated James H. Graham for election—equal to an
election.

General William Walker and Colonel Von Natemer
sailed from this port yesterday in the steamship Star
of the West. Their destination in of course Nicaragua.
What their:designs may be, and what they will accom-
plish, time will reveal. General Honningsen still re-
mains in town; looks as em!ling and fresh as a May
morning.

The gross roman) of the Erie Railroad for the mooth
of August Is considerably below that of the same month
last year. The comparison is as follows

-

August, 1857.
.4 1858

1630,818.41
876,25304

$156,978 •SS
The following is a statement of the earnings of the

New York Central Itßilroad for the month of August,
1658, compared with Its earnings for the corresponding
month of the previous year

1058,
1857

5648.100 10
083 085 87

The stook market opened very heavy thislnornin
_g;

and the bears on the Ord call obtained a decided ad-
vantage, knocking down the speculative sleazes li to 1
4r cent , but on thesecond call the marketrallied a
little, an 4 prices at the close are %e%better. The
me vement in Chicago and 'Rock Island le very etrong,
and prices touched 68%, on sellers , option, but et the
close 67% was b'd, with salve. The bears are selling
upon the poor prospect of an Octoberdividend, and we
notice that the publicarelnolining to the same opinion.

NOW TOOK STOCK BECRANOII-Bept. 21.
SECOND D'ARD.

(1006ErieIt2dmfg86 600 Reading R AS 48X
2000 Illinois Oen bds 91 100 Mich Oen it 53
2000 Harlem Riot mtg 85 50 do 63%

60 Pacillo Mail 88 Co 98 150 do 6354
200 do 08%105 Mich So &N Ia 010 23%
170 do 98 14 10 do . 23%
84 Erie It 17% 400 01ev & Tol R 33%

500 do 23 17% 100 Chic & Mist b6O 57%
350 N Y Cen R 7811 60 do b6O 671(
100 du elO 78 100 do sil) 67
400 do e 3 78 100 do 67%
13 do 78% 150 do 67

100 do s 3 78 27 Now Jersey R 126
200 Harlem B 10%

Philadelphia and the Great West.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

CIIICAGO, Sept. 13, 1858
I was pleased with your article on "Philadel-

phia and Chicago," In The Press of the 10th;
also with your reply to the letter of " A Market.
street Merehant," on the next day. Thom arti-
cles have attracted mush notice in this city. The
Press is a wide circulator in Illinois. It is ad-
mired for its bold stand against the Kansas policy
of the Administration of James Buchanan, and
especially for its advocacy of such a tariff as will
protect American labor.

We are preparing the way for the reception of
your great Pennsylvania Railroad, the western
end of which, as you stated, is being completed,
and will reach this city in the month of Novem-
ber.

The selection ie being made, and the ground for
a grand union depot is being purchased on a largo
soale. No doubt but that all the railroads whirls
centre here will ultimately find their interest in
sending their passenger trains into this depot,
where they can change oars and handle baggage
with safety, ease, and cheapness. The necessity of
greater energy on the part of your merchants and
railroad managers, to secure the trade 'of the
Northwest, is every day more apparent. It hue
justcome to light that a mammoth plan is com-
pleted for extending the " broad gauge" of the
New York and Erie Road to Cincinnati, then to
join hands with the Ohio and Miesissippi Railroad,
which is also a " broad gauge," and extends from
Cincinnati to Bt. Louis,

This plan, which it is said will be executed
within two years, will be a heavy blow to the bu-
siness of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and to the
trade and travel of Philadelphia, unless both the
railroad companies 'and your merchants unite in
making it the interest of Chicago and the North-
west to find a market in Philadelphia.

This groat line, over eight hundred miles long,
from here to your city, ought to scour° Philadel-
phia not only the trade of this region, but by
means of the St. Louis, Alton and Chicago air-
line road, to St. Louis, should give the trade and
travel of the Southwest, and, through that
channel, the travel to Kenna and , Nebraska
to your Pennsylvania road To secure this
object. your prices must not only be as low as
any upon oilier routes, but there must be both
speed and certainty in making the transit. I he-
here no plan will be more likely to sccuro an ac-
quaintance between Philadelphia and Chicago
people, than for them. to meet at Pittsburgh. as
soon as the road is finished,and then celebrate the
great event which finishes and places thisunbroken
line under one control, and that controlling mind
living in Philadelphia. The iron and the coal of
Pennsylvania must forever make that State the
Keystone in our manufacturing arch, while the
rich prairies of the Northwest can furnish the ope-
ratives food cheaper than they can got it elsewhere.
As the wants of the West increase with its
rapid growth, so the ever•unfolding resources of
your mountain wealth will find consumers equal
to their production. Nobound can be set to the
trade between two such different emotions of coon-
try. The advantages which your route possesses,
over all others, is the fact that its great length,
with but one single change of clam is voids , the
control of one man Iran Philadelphia to Chica-
go. Where lines are short and enoh link is con•
trolled by a separateboard of directors, nothing
like that harmony and concentration of action can
be secured which results from-giving the supreme
control of all to one single comprehensive , mind.

While the Now York Central road was com-
posed of five divisions, each owning and con-
trolling their respective links, nothing like the
present perfection was attained. If the New York
lines were consolidated with the Michigan roads,
and also with all the intervening links, from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi, they could be operated
much cheaper and more effectually.

This advantage belongs alone to the Pennsyl-
vania route. Governor Matteson has absolute
control of the St. Louie air-line from Chicago;
hence there are hut two mon to consult about ar-
rangements—a fact which' will give the Phila-
delphia and Chiongo route to St. Louis the pre-
ference over all others. Thesame is true ofthe Pond
du Lao and St Paul road, reaching to the upper
Mississippi and to Lake Superior, under the control
of Hon.Wm B. Ogden. All theseroads aresoon to
meet in ono general depot, immediately on the
bank of our river, when the greatest facilities will
be afforded for the transhipment of freight and
passengers. The gorgeous scenery of the All-
gheny mountains will ever make the Philadelphia
route most desirable, while the perfect manner on
which the road is built renders it the very safest
in the nation. As I same over those mountains,
lately, I could but notice the numerous ways
which were adopted to insure perfect safety and
make it consistent with the greatest speed The
The fifty or sixty steamboats lyitg at the Pitts-
buirgh levee waiting for "water," all told a tale
that is fast being realised—" the ago of steamboat
travel has passed away." The canals, which have
swallowed up forty millions of your people's mo-
ney, are not worth the cost ofworking. Thesame
is true of Indiana, whose canals oost about
eighty thousand dollars more to work them last
year than the entire receipts. Railroads are the
great levers of commerce, and our people should
favor every snob means of human elevation.

CINDER/J.

L A 'tE S. T._ ,NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR DAYS LATER FRO! EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH BRITON,

THE ATLANTIC CABLE TROUBLE

CESSATION OF THE SIGNALS

DIFFICULTY NEAR YALENTIA.

THE CHINESE INDEMNITY.

RELIGIOUS FANATICISM IN TURKEY

Advance in Cotton—Flour Improved

CONSOLS 00,TOOT

qtrEBNO, Sept. 21,--The steamship North Briton,
which left Liverpool at about 10.30 A. M. of the Bth
loot., arrived here this morning.

Theroyal mall steamship Niagara, from Boston and,
Halifax, arrived at.Liverpool at 9 o'clock P. 31 of the'
4thinst.. .

The screw steamship GreatBritain. from New York,
arrived at Liverpool at 1P. M. of the 7th.

The 4toarnship Northern Light left Southampton on
the same day as the North Briton.

. .
The stoppage of signals through theAtlantic Cable

was announced in the Englishmere of the Gt.'s. in the
shape of a letter from the Secretary of the C0111 1,81.1.
The letter says that Intelligible signals ceased to be re-
ceived from Newfoundlandat l o'clock on the morning
of the Bd, from some unknownMIN, The directors
and a corps of scientific and practic•l electrielans were
at Valentin invest ,gaVng the matter, with a view, If
possible, to remedy thedifficulty.

The quotations of shares immediatelybecome quite
nominal, theonly wine named bringfrom 900 to .£500;
without any operations.
- The London Times says that a similar diffionlty was
understood to have occurred temporarily a abort time
hick, and thehope i 9 thatthe accident is merely one
of those to whleh the cable must be liable until the.
necessary measured shall have been completed for the
protection of tl•o portion near the shore. Peme die.
agreements between the electricians and board of direc-
tors have latterly existed. and these, it may be pre-
sumed. tend to embarrass the cameral proceedings. Mr.
Whitehouse, who dime himself "Electrician in chief,
and one of the four • riginal projectors of theAtlantic
telegraph." writes to the Times that he bslieves the
injvry to the cable to be in the home end, which
he bad foreseen, and had on one OCCOIOCI repaired. He
arm,ehends that there is little cause for anxiety, end
thinks there is nothingin theobstructions calculated
to dampen the most sanguine hopes of ultimate end
complete success. Mr Whitehouse complains of the
summary manner in which he bee been banished from
the service of the company,

Charles T, Bright, the engineer of the Atlantic Tele-
graph Compavy, reoeived the honor of knighthood on
the 4thof the month, from the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland

A banquet took place 'at Killarney on the 7th inlet ,
in honor of the laying of the cable. The Lori Lieu-
tenant of Ireland attended He emphsVically denied
that he absented himself from the Dublin banquet frrm
sectarian bigotry. or personal hostility to the great en-
terprino. Metal necessity was the pole canoe of hie
non.atlendance

The toasts included the President of the United
Staten, Mr. Cyrus W. Field, and Captain Hudson, the
officer's of he Niagara, &o.

The petition in bankruptcy, presented against the
European and American Steam ShippingCompany, was
asaigned a bearing on the 124.

The telenraph between England and the Channelislands lied been formally opened.
Queen Victoria vlsited Leeds on the 6th, and per-

((ruled the ceremony of marling the new Toeyn Hall,
In that city The Queen bed an enthnsiasticreception,
and the decerationa and illuminations were on a splen-
did scale.

The Queen and mite had left Leeds for Balmoral.
There ens a remarkable increase of ease in the die-

t:tenet market, and itwas difficult to obtain any terms
for short loans. Masan. Archibald, Montgomery k
Co.. Anetrelian merchants, had emended for abon ,

£6O 000.-
Gold was flowing into the Sank of England.

TILE LATEST
[By Telegraph from London to Liverpool ]

Loxnnx, Wednesday, Sept. 8. A. M.—Tho Daily
News' City Article of last evening says : "The funds
were strengthened to-day by an extraord'nary and rapid
rise in the Paris Bourse, conp'ed with the satisfactory
progress of themonthly settlement of consols, -and that
those was a fair demand for money in commercial chan-,
nets

The stoppage or the hones of John Platten Jr. Co.,
of London and Rio, with considerablo liabilities, has
been announced.

The Montgomery liquidetlon le expected toprove un
favorable.

The Times, City Article of hat evening says the
Nude have improvrda quarter per cent. About .£140,-
00 were cent into the bank yeaterday.

A deputitlon from the Royal Wont India Mail recket
Clempany had an Interview with the Secretary of the
Trtaanry, yesterday, on the subject of stem commant•

cation with"Vanentivarta Inland
The ships Abby Langdon and IfarrletFrance, before

repo•ted ashore, are total wrecks; the former tirogone
topieces

PRANGE.
An Whi'lreport of Penn Napoleon, Minirter of Al.

Feria, on the condition of that colony, is published.
He expresses a desire to replace, as Ter and as soon as
may be cafe, military by civil government.

The Meetaccounts from the Department* announce
gradual improvement in commerclal afbirn.

Tho Perle Flour market wan quiet, but firm. Wheat
wee dull. and buyers demand a reduction

The French wine and brandy markets had a droop-
ing tendency.

A duel with ewords,betwool two Porielan journalists,
?deers Deleon of the Riede and Vandim of the Pays,
terminated without harm to either.

The Paris Bourse continued buoyant and advancing.
The threes closed on theseventh at 72f. 65e

A telegram from Perla reports.a dreadful railway
accident on the height of BE Germaine, killing Seven
and wounding fifty persona

Prince Napoleon goes to Algiers about the 26th of
August,

OERNANY
The German ripen give a rumor that Queen Victoria

....lit ♦ieit ue primal:A .t the aorouchenant,ol
herdaughter.

Lettere from Warsaw mention that three ehlpe-ofeerar
era on their way from St. Peteraburg to the Goil of Tar-
tan,. In order to Jointhe egemdron on the A.moor
which hierecently received reinforcomenti of tumoral
mssals.

Additional details of the great the at Astracan Mate
that 120 houses were burnt, with eleven quay, and a
great number of boats and other vessels. A large num.
ber of lives were also lost

TURKEY.
The religinne fenst'cism continnes. At Aleppo, for

manydays, the Masontronaarmed themselves, and parts
of the city wore destroyed.

A similar panic prevelied at Tripoli,which was Masi-
peed by thearrival of a man-of war.
It is rumored that the consuls of Prance, Austria,

United Ptstcs, and Greece,at Efencbi. bad been assess!.
noted An euthent'econtredietion of thisreport is said
to have reached the French Government.

A letter from Chinasays that the indemnity to Erg
and is £3.200,000, and to France £1,200,000.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL OOTTON MARKET —An advancing

tendency was very apparent In the Liverpool cotton
market, prices being In some Inotancen 1.18 penny par
pound better than at thedeparture of the Persia

The Wesel the three days wero 28,000 balm. of which
2,000 bales were taken by speculates, and 8,000 bales
for export. The market closed buoyant

t•TATE OF TRADE.—The advice! from Mancbester
are favorable, an advance being quoted in all descrlp-
Mann of goods.

LIVERPOOL BREADRTUFFS MARKET —Mews,
Richardson. Poor's°. h Co. goat° Flour firm, withan
advance on tine qualitiraofOd income caeca. Woatern,
2050246d; Ohio, 223c255; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
2•ass22e 6d.

Wheat steady; red Western 1,1/1/1 quotedat Ent Hares
rid; do Bouthern at 6. 3detes rd; vehre Weetern, 611 3de
en ed ;do Southern, Teets ed. There had been a alight
advance on all kinds of Baltic Wheat

Corn 'mg verydull, but nominally unchanged.; yol•
63ow wan quoted at 83.0,. 6d, and white at 31,,d84 6d

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET —Beef was
doll. In Pork there was little doing. Bacon was In.aotive. Lard—No melee of any moment; quoted at
WM0626 Tallow (motive.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MAIIKET —Ashes were
arm at Mefor Pete and 34e for Pearls. to arrive. Rosin
steady at 4821ce4e3d for common Epirite of Turpentine
were Mead! at 39s Oefree wee firm. Bice quiet. Lin.
Need Oa—eaten were made at 34e.

LONDON 111ARIKETS —Breadetulrs were dull, but
steady. Sugar wee quiet, and the quotations were
barely maintained. Oafs° was firm. Tea was steady
at led for Congott. lore quiet at 618 3d. Pig iron
steady at 54.0545 61. Linaeol Oil 335.

LONDON MONEY MARKET —The London market
wan altahtly easier. Consols cooed on the 7th inst.
I:loXs9o7i for money. and 97 for, account.

AMERICAN EECURITIEB American securities there
was little doing, but the prices were steady.

Dauphin County Agricultural Fair.
HAHRIBBOBO, September 21.—The Dauphin County

Agricultural Fairoomtuences hero to-morrow, and will
continue three days. The most active preparations are
making, and already there have been over a thousand
entries for exhibition, and the depositors are coming in
rapidly. Among the entries are 160 home, including
several fall-b'ooded last nage, 128 bead of cattle. 50
tborougb-bred sheep, some machinery, all kinds or
grain and vegetables, culinary and agricultural imple-
ment', articles of needle-work, and curloeitiee, et id
otnne genus.

On Thursday, an addroen willbe delivered by Richard
J. Haldeman, and on Friday Horace Greeley will be the
orator. The display bids fair toexceed tlaat or the State
Agricultural Exhibition tieveral years since, and will
doubtless attract a large crowd of visitors.

The Lancaster rencibles.
Tranarsnuitn. Sept. 21.—The Lancaster senclbles

have just arrived on an excursion to Iteadinct. Capt.
Duchtuan is in command. The company is attended by
a fine brace band. They dine at Herres hotel, and w.ll
leave for Reading at half-past two o'clock.

Destructive Fire at Greensburg.
finscasnono, Pa,, Sept 21 —& fire broke not here

this afternoon about 2 o'clock in the stable of Jeremiah
Gilchrist. Tho wind being high from thenorthwest
the fire spread rapidly, consuming Mr. Gilchrist's
dwelling, and all the contents, the dwellings of Mm
Taylor, Mrs. Heenan, and Mr. Gardens. The handsome
brick dwelling of John Loor, containing the pest office,
was also destroyed, but the let:ers and papers were
saved.

The derailing end More of 0. R Painterwere likewise
destroyed. with a numberof hams end outbuildings.
Nine families wore left houssless. The lose la estima-
ted at $30.000, partially insured The Roe H. 0.
Pot'er had his ankle and hand hurtin endeavoring to
extinguish the flames. None were dangerously in-
jured.

Straltoscles Opera Troupe to Visit Phi-

Now YORK, &pi 21.-Btrakosch'e grand opera
troupe. now performing hero with brilliant sasses& will
close the present eeason in a fortnight, for the purpose
of visitingllostm a'td Philadelnhia. Trio tr upo em-
bracea Meadamem Colson and Gazzaniga, Signora Brig-
nol, Amodio, Labocetti, and other brilliant artiste.

Arrival of the Steamer Northern Light.
Now YORK, Sept. 21 —The steamship Northern Light,

from Southampton on the Bth loot., a.rived at thin port
at ten o'clock thin evening. tier &deices are anticipated
by the North Briton at Quebec.

Launch of the Russian Steam Frigate.
NEW Yong, Feet. M.—The Russian steam frigate

Grand Admiral wee launched from Mr. Webb'e chip..
yard, this morning, in the presence of fifty thousand
spectators.
Death of Hon. Arthur P. Bagby, of

Alabama.
MOIIILE, Sept. 21 —lion ArthurP Degby, formerly

Governor of this State, end Milted States Senator, died
to-day of the yellow fever.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
NEW Oa ',RAN', Sept. 21.—The deaths from fever

during thirty hours, ending yesterday at noon, nom.
bored 107.

Markets by Telegraph.
BAX7Ofonn, feet 11 —Flour le dull and lower; sales

at $5 2505 87. Wheat is dull, and prices lower for corn.
mon; red sllBa,l ; white $1 2001.50. Corn issteady at 78880 c for white. Provisions doll and un-
changed.

012101NNAM Sept. 21.—Flour le firm at full ratessales at 14.900)5 for Sussex There are more buyers
than sellers. Whiskey is doll at 20e 'Wheat firm at
$1.05 for red and $1.15 for white. Provisions aro un-
changed.

Onions°, Bopt 21,—Flour la quiet. Wheat la quotedat 780. Corn dull at 590. L Oats dull. Shipments to
Buffalo-240 bbls of Flour. To Oswego—No Flour. 16,-
000 boa Wheat, and 14.000 bus Corn. Receipts-2,600
bbl, Flour, 80 000 hue Wheat, and 80 000 bus Coro.

Moms, Bent 21.—Cotton—Safe,, of 1.700 bales to-day
at 117io for nilddlings. The sales of three days amount
to 4 800 bales, and the receipts to 4 600 bales. ,Now ORLEnNS. AO{ t. 21 —Cotton—Sales to day 2,600
bake, the market cloning etendy. Bales of three days,
14,600 balm; reoeipts do, 14,260.

WASHINGTON AFFAIRS.
Failure of Chubb& Co.—Texas Boultdiary Line—Departure of the Afrilians

WASHINGTON, September 21 --Messrs. Chubb & Bce
there, bankers and brokers, who suspended payment
yesterday, report their liabilities to Washington demi.snore at 05.000, and their aesete ample. , They coal,
one their collection and commission bus'l3lsl% hoping
at an early day to arrange with their creditors. They
mrke no assignment.

The jAnt commission for running the boundary be-
tween the United States and Texas wi,l not commence
operations till spring.

The Secretary of theTrea.nry bee decided that 'ta-
marind!) preserved In sugar are subject to a duty of 30
per cent.; cotton rocks, with dyed tops at 15 per cent.,
and spring steel at thesame rate of, duty.: -

The Secretary of the Navy this morning received a
despatch elating, that the Niagara, with the captured
Africane, left Charleston last nightfor Africa.
The Poet Office at Philadeiliti4a.!..,The

Paraguay Expedition
WASINSIGTON, Sept. 21 —The Postmaster General,

Attorney General, and Seurat..., of the Treasury havecome to an agreement, as yetheld private, concerning
the, poet office, courts, and custom house accommoda.
Gone to Philadelphia.

The atetimer Water Witch left for Norfolk to-day,
and the Fulton will-fellow te•morrow morning. They
will take on board the remainder of their crew, and
thence proceed, without delay, to Buenos Ayres,. toStrait the arriial of ol her vessels of the Paraguay ex-
pedition. .

The President's anticipated return this evening beg
bronoht toWashington a number of prominent poli-
ticians.

The Twelfth Congressional District.
DANVILLE. Sept. 21 —The °lames ante tl People'sparty." of the Twelfth Congressional district. whoad-journeden Sattplay last without a choice, reassembled

at Bloomsbury to-day, and nominated 001. George W.Scranton, of Lucerne county.
Tho Democratic conference, which adjourned on Sa-turdav,last, after endeavoring for four days tonominate

a candidate, will .reaseemble this evening for anothereffort.
Him. Paul Leidy and Mr. Little are the °pointing

eaudidatee, each having four votes, and both seem de-terminednot to yield. _

New York Politics.
Crick. N. Y.; Sept Republicans of theTwentieth Congressional anted have nominated Rce.

coo Conkling for Congress, in place of 0.8. blatteson.
Nomination for Congress.

BROOKLYN, Bent. 21 —The Democratic bolter,' In The
Second Congressional district have nominated Edwin 0.
Litchfield.

The Missing Aeronaut.
Davaolv, Sept. 21 —The balloon that carried Mr.Thurston the aeronaut on Thursday, came down four

hours afterward nearBaptist Creek. Oanwia West. Mr.
Thornton wee seen upon it a abort time before it was
smutted, and be probably fell off when over the marshesnear Lake St Clair. A. search is being made for his
remains. The affair has caused great excitement
thtoughout the country. -

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

AoADßinr or Moara.—“TheRavele.,,
Mns. D. P. BOWERS' WALISMEITRIZIK

" The Youth of P,ederlek the Great,,—., all that
Glitters le not Gold.),

WRIATLIT & CLARKS'S AROR•STRIST MIAMI.—
"The Wissrd ,of the Wave"—"Donate John."

BANVoittOS OPMIA norsi.—Rthioplan Entertainmanta. kO. , .

00NORRT HALL.--Banderson,aPanorams of the Rua
elan War.

NATIONIT, HALL.=PanOrililll14oelhe /We.

THE PARADE.—The .followlng le the route
of the proossnion to be obssrred by the escort of the
itra,ren Rose Company:of New Ycirk to-day. The pro-
cession will be under the*traction of Daniel B. Belter,
as Chief Marshal, and Philip M Shultz, Alfred Rhul.
Edwa,d $ Brodie, and nos Dillon as his aide. The
following is the programme of arrangements, and the
order of orocsesion :

MEP AND ASSISTANT RTIGINIIERS. •
Pins? DIVISION.—MarebaI, Albert Devitt —Mbar

Die Engine, Gond Intent Hoge, Delaware Engine, Dri
mane Hose. Reliance Engine.

BBOOND DIVISION --Marshal, Jacob Hengler.—Peree-
verance Hose. Assistance Engine, Washington Hose,
America Engine. Niagara Hose

Titian DIVISION _Marshal, John Sturgis —Diligent
Engine. William Penn Ho'e, Franklin Engine, Penn-
sylvania Knee, Washington Engine.

Foonrs Division —Marshal. John Oraig.—Oolumbis
Engine,Lafayette Hove. HopeEngine, Schuylkill Dose,Philadelphia Engine Franklin Dow

FIFTII DIVISION—MarshaI, Emannel Wolfinger
Weccacoe Engine. Warren hoer of Philadelphia, War-
ren Hose of New York, Good Will Engine, Kensington
Dom

HimD1V1E4101.1.-11nralua, Wm. J. Hill.—West Phl
ladelphia Engine,Vigihnt Hose. Good IntentEngine
spring Garden Rose, Globe Engine, Fairmount Role

BRVIMTEt DIvistox —Marshal, James 13. Thompson.
Fairmount E glue, Ringgold Rose, Mechanic Engine
Tny'or Rose, Western Engine

Emma DITIIION —Merehal, George R. Abel.--tint
ted Hose, Independence Engine, Linton Hose, Spring
Garden Engine. Cohockeink Hose.

The line will form- on Arch street, right resting on
Broad,at balf•paet two o'clock; commence moving athalf•past three. over the following route :

Countermarch down Arch 'treattoThird, down Third
to Spruce, up Spruce to Fourth, down Fourth to Chen-Gan, up Christian to Twelfth, up Twelfth to Pine, up
Pine toFifteenth, up Fifteenth to Arch, out Aroh to
Twentieth. up Twentieth to Callowhill,down Oellowbill
to Sixteenth, down Sixteenth to Vine. down Vine to
Eleventh, up Eleventh to Brown, down Brown to Fifth,
up Fifth"to Franklin avenue, down Franklin avenue to
Front. down Front to Green. up Green to Third.. down
Third to Race, upRace to Fifth, down Fifth to Chest-
nut, up Chestnut to Eighteenth, up Eighteenthto Mar-
ket, and there dismiss. •

PHILADELPHIA. INFLUENCE EXTENDING.—
The religions movement, which has en encouragingly,
extended in our city, appears to be radiating its benefi-
cent influences to many localitles in the neighboring
counties. A west ago, Mr. Smith, of this city, under
the WISP a'a of the,Young Men's Otoletian Association,organised I 4 union prayer meeting in Paradise), Latina...-
ter cow tv, and in connection therewith a branch of the
ass relation. We were present, by chance, on Sabb,th
evening, at the second meeting ofthe series. Hr. Smith
and another gentleman of this city were present. and
conducted the exercises, which were of a highly im-
premise character. The meeting was called for the
Town Hall, capableof holding some five hundred per-
sons; but long before the hour of commencement itwas
crowded to suffocation, and yet was incapable of accom•
modating more than one half of those whosought ad-
mission The meeting then adjourned to the Presby-
terian Church, the 'argent building in the neighbor-
hood, end soon that was crowded to its utmost espicity.
Persons came from Soudersburg, Strasburg, Concord,
and the whole neighborhood, for miles, and we have
o'carce, ever seen such an interest manifested. Mr.
Smith stated that whenthepopulation was taken into
consideration the meeting exceeded any that had ever
been held In Jaynehe Hall.

The movement has been organized under the Young
Men's Christian Association of this city, and there is
naturally a lively Interest felt in It A "number of
young mon,from this city, were expected to be pet/lent;
and although they were prevented by other engage.
merits, one sent a largebundle of tracts, another a few
hundred prayer-meeting hymn•books, another religions
songs—all accompanied with the prayers of the donors,
and their blessings upon the movement. The religions
feeling, under this organization, bide fair to exceed, in
extent and fervor, anything ever seen in that neigh.
borbrod ; and as there Is to be a continuance of the
meetings, we shall expect to hear of an unusual spread
ofChristianity throughout thesounty •

THE Pittner VANS.—TIIe old saying, that
" misery loves cornpany," is not more true than that
human curiosity. if not the human heart• loves togirat.
upon misery. and timid upon every-day suffering. _ This
is daily verified in the neighborhoods of the different
police stations. aldermen's offices, /ca., when the
" Meek Maria" drive up with theirhuman freight, to
enbject it to the inspectionof the law's cuatom.house
R e have, upon 'leveret occasions, been astonished and
sadly impressed by the avidity with which a crowd will
rush for a eight at the unfortunates whochance to fall
intoThe clutched of the law. There is not a morning
that these prison-vane drive up to the ,station-houses,
but there is an eagercrowd of lounger', waiting, like
buzzards for their prey. to feast their eyes upon the
load of misery which In dumped down ; and, from the
rude jest, the cruel remark, and unkind jibe which are
freely and loudly indulged, one would be led to suppose
that these idlers found a peculiar relish in this leastupon humansufferi og and woe.

Yesterday morningwe were peculiarly impressed with
the thought that there was, In this daily display of
morbid curiosity, a no very creditable commentary,
either upon human nature generally, or upon our own
community. Could a photographic sketch be taken of
the miserable creatures whoemerge each morningfrom
these prison wagons, and a history of each one's life
be written there would be found In them much to in-
terest and instruct, however sadly the lessons mightbe
imparted ; bat we much doubt whether the meat har-
dened of all the curious lookers-on, each day, could
discover anything to amuse. For ourself, re have
never seen the occupants of a station cell either enter
or emerge from therm sombre-looking vehicles, without
a feeling of sadness, and we can scarce conceive of such
e perversion of human taste and feeling es would render
the eight a pleasing or interesting one to any man.

Boos TRADE SALE.—The fifty-first book
trade sale was opened yesterday morningat the exten-
sive auction roams of Messrs. Thomas & Sone, Nos. 130
and 141 South Fourth street, carnmenoing with a Bon•
too invoice, and proceeding to Mr. J. W. Bradley's and
J. B. Lippincott & Co >a invoice. during the morning.

The company of buyers wan, very large and the bid-
Clog won quite spirited;affording a gratifying sugaryof
therevival of trade.

The catalogue oomprises three hundred and twenty-
six pages, with invoices from all the Philadelphia
homes, a number of New York, Boston. Cinder ati,
Cleveland, auburn, Buffalo, Tony Lancaster, Hartford
and Pt. Lame firms, with lots from three or four pub.
Ushers in London. The lists are full, and comprise ea
wide a range of publications as we have noticed at

any trade sale, together with stationery, ko , from the
first houses.

The Philadelphia invoices a- e from Messrs. 11.F.
Annuli, J. W. Bradley, Butler & Oo H. 0. Baird
Blanchard & Lee, F. Bell, E 0 &J. Diddle, Childs &

Peterson, J. Qualms & Bone, H. Uowperthwait & Co.,
Crissy & Markley, Chas DeSilver, Jeep,. Harding &
Bon, li. H. Henderson & Oo , W. P. Ilaza,d, Kay
& Brother, J. B. Lippincott & Co., L ndsay & flak-
Mon, J. T. Lloyd, Parry & McMillan, J. B Perry,
T. B. Peterson & Brothers M. Polock, and W. W.

This exhibit, under the circumstances. is a mos
gratifying one, and lea most favorable augury for bu
slums during the coming eea•on

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. OC,C.—The fol-
lowing sale of real estate, &c.. wee made by Thomas
& Pone, last evening, at the Philadelphia Exchange:

$l,OOO six per feet. bond Hemetleld Railroad Compa-
ny, $100; 100 shares Little Schuylkill Navigation and
Railroad Companystock. $24 75 ; $5O Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company scrip, 56 per cent ; 6 shares
American Academy of Miele with season ticket, $300;
two-story brick house Front Arent, below Fluentx. with
two frame dwellings in therear, on Hope street. $2,700;
residence on Ninth street, below Walnut, $6,750; resi-
dence, stable, coach•bonse, and large lot on Seventh
street, north of Arch, $15,100 ; dwelling on Filbert
street, west of Broad, $7,900; three-story brick dwell.
log on Franklin street, $4,500; two-story brick dwell-
ing on Green street, $3,300; two-story brick dwelline
on Green street, $2,625; store and dwelling on Fourth
street, $4,476 ; three-story brick store and dwelling on
Callawhill Street, $1,775 three.story brick dwelling
on Washington street, $1,700; three-story brick dwell.
log on Parrish a rest, $l.OOO ; three three-story brick
dwellings en Peach' street. 1.826; five three-storybrick dwellings on Peschalra alley, $2.800; five brick

and one frame dwelling and frame shop, Fifth and
Chatham streets. $8 3' 0. Total, $65.4f 0 There was
a large company present, and the bidding spirited.

MEETING OF SELECT COUNCIL —To-day there is
to be a special meeting of Select Council. The com-
mittee of Oily Councils on the Market street t• shed,'
question have made an arrangement to effect the re-moval of the nuisance, and the matter is to be made thesubject of discussion at the meeting The &trans ement
for the demolition of the sheds has been arranged upon
the following basis : The butchers and other occupant.
of stalls i the sheds are willing that the latter shouldbe demolished, and will therefore proceloi to erect a
market home of their own, on the large open lot at the
northeast corner of Sixteenth and Market etrets. pro-
vided that Cannella will compel the shinners and huck-
sters who occupy the curbstone of the same thorough-
fare. for the Tending or meat and vegetables, todeoswp
forthwith, and leave the entire street free to the gene-
ral

TRR ROBTE.—The following will be the
route ofthe Cadets of Tem: erance on the occasion of
their parade on the 28th instant:

Form on Arch greet, right resting on Tenth, facing
south; dounterrnaroh down Arch toFourth, up Fourth
to Brown, down Brown to Beach, up Beach to Bhacka-
maxon, out Shackamaxon to Frankfordroad, out Frank-
ford road to Master, up Master to Fourth, down Fourth
to Franklin avenue, up Franklin avenue to Eighth,
down Eighth to Coates, up Coates to Twelfth, down
Twelfth to Chestnut, up Chestnut to Twentieth, down
Twentieth to Lombard, down Lombard to Ninth, down
Ninth to Catharine, down Catharine to Third, up Third
toChestnut, up Chestnut to Eighth, upRtghth toRace,
down Race to Franklin Square, and there disation.

Sr. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL.—FeIix Front, .med 14,
was admitted into the St. Joseph's Hospitalyesterday,
with a severe Wound of the heel, maid by being
caught between two Goal care.

FrarrvAL.—The fruit
and floral feedial)sow under way at Jsyne's Hall.under
the !naolgelnentrtthe ladies of this city. and for the
benefitef -the Philadelphia SabbathPchool Ansociation.
is a lariat interesting and attract ye affair. The exhi-
bition 'liftoff, is anmoient to irsure for it a full attend-,
ante ; and-when:the praleoworihr nature of flirt object
deeigned,to biisubserved is taken into eoneideration
there ehonld ' bee hearty eecond given to this effort of
our fair city •

The fair will continue until Friday evening„
during the week there will doubtless be a dully Ocipti4-,
tog attendance. To-ni ht. it in in contemplation 19 111.vita the visiting New York firemen, and the serlicee
of a band of music will be secured to add interest to the
occasion. We dropped in for a few momenta last night.
and were highly delighted'ailth the splendid array ofbeauty, the decorations -of the bill, and the temptingvariety of articlespresented for sale.- We will say moreof It to-morrow.

PENNBYLVANIA. TIOSIPITAS• CASES.—The co.
bared man, Robert Wilson, who was taken to the hos-pitalon the 10th lost , suffering from injuries summedtohave been ,received by falling from a bay-loft, diedlast evening, after long and encore suffering. The de-ceased has not spoken since he was taken to the hospi--tal,and the affair is involved in complete my-tern.: It
is now supposed thathe wan badly beaten by EOlllO party
or parties unknown, and that, Muddle have spoken.
some developments of a startling character would have
been made.

Stephen Call, a single ,man. aged twenty-four, was
taken to the hospital last evening, having fractured hie
right elbow, by fallingfrom the deck or a canal boat
near Gloucester.

"WHAT'S IN A NANE?"—Our enterprising
. •dealers and mineieturers have a peenliai penchant for

baptizing goods, wares, and merchand'ae by .the name
of some distinguished person orstertling event. Should
a great tragedienne or can tatrice, arrive upon ourrhrres
a furore is created, and immediately hate, caps, frying-
pans, and kettles are christened after them. It is one
of the ways resorted to to honor artiste and give them
an extended reputation. The latest agony to the "Cable

khatis manufactured by some leader of fashion,
finished up in the most exquisite stylea silk cord,
nearly,as large as a-plow-line tied monad it, and the
article bapt'zed the "Cable IMO; . Great country this,
and with the Dutch, Amb msador,-.we may all exclaim,
~Mine God, what acOuntiy, whatripeoples!"

AN Ennon.----In the two last issues of the
Sunday Mercury there have errors occurred—uninten-
tional, of course—with reference to Geo W. Wood
Bari- the nominee far the Legislature to the Niu'h
district of this city: • For the informatidn'of thepublic,
we would Mate that Mr. Wood to a member of the firm
of Allan Wood & Co„ iron manufacturers. N0.33 North
Proet street, and is `a "nephew of Col. t‘ Jack Wocid,lv
candidate for Congress in the 'Fifth district'. Mr. Wood
is a youngman,but ao energetic and intelligent busl-
- gentleman, and,, apart from bin politicalOfiniorsand vlewe,'ls 'a meet deserving and estimable gentle-
man. This much we have felt authorised in saying, forthe benefit Of oarrealers.

FUNERAL OBSEQUlEB,—YeliterdayaflinnOOTl,the members of the Mope IThee Company attended. ina body, thefuneral of their late' fellew-member,
Della This. company hoe lost three of its mostvalued membere almost within as many weeks.. -The

grave bad scarcely closed over the remains of theirformer companionasWoger and Prretor, when they areagain called upon to mourn the loss of another, and to
pay the last tribute of respect- to One generous andmanly in all his Matronsof I re. and'whose actions ad
fireman showed him to be possessed of the noblest im-
pubic's. -

Urn Vann/cr.—ln the oasts of4.6 yenrigcolored
man, William !drill-. noon'whose body a coroner's in-quest wig held at Dlockley Almshouse hoepital,awl the
perticulats attending idiome death we gave in Monday's
Press, he followingverdict was rendered yesterday, at
which time the Jury terminated their labors: " That
the'death of William Myers was caused by injuries re-
ceived. theresult ofa blow orblows inflicted by a club
inthe hands of John alias Welch;on the after-
noon of the lflth."

• .'RIOTER. AItRESTED.—.9. young;man •named
Amos Bailey was arrested, about ten o'clock on Mon-day night, in Allen street,,abOve lirankford road, onthe charge of inciting to riot He is alleged to bays
been'verynromlnent in endeavoring -to create a rl's-turbanee between theKertington Hese and the Goodintent Engine Companies. The e was a [slim alarm offire at the time. The accused was token before Ald.Shoemaker, yesterday rimming, and held to ball to
answer at court,

A REWARD.—The murder of John E.
Clark. of this city, in April last. remains a mystery
an yet, in spite of every effort to divover the perpe-
trator. Mayor Henry hoe by authority of City Conn-
oils, offered a reward of live hundred dollars for thearrest of themurderer or murderers In sdditiou to
this, a reward of one hundred dollars has been offered
by an order of which the-missing manwas a mem-
ber.

SHIPFLES Hogs.— This Philadelphia fire
company will be received with great parade by the Dos.
ton firemen on Saturday next. For their reception ex-
teneive preparations have been and are making. and
Bulb a demi nitration will be made upon the oretalon of
this shalt as will reflect, not only honor upon our citi-
zen fireman, but credit upon theirbrethren of Beaton.

STEALING HAaNESS.—Yosterday morning, a
mannamed William Ekinberg waa before,Alderman
Butler on the charge of stealing aiet of harness valued
at $3O. The property belonged to Mr. T. J. Doneleon,
echo resides ilea, Franitfo d, and was taken from Ms
stable on Saturday afternoon last. The defendant wan
committed to answer at court.

FLORAL AND FANCY Fein.—A grand floral
and fancy fair willbe held in he Pr ,sbyteriari Church
at ilantue, to-day, to-morrow, and Friday. It will be
a pleasantfostival. The proceeds are to be devoted to
the Sabbath-school Library.

CRICKET.—A. match, which is expected to
be well contested, will commence this day. at one
o'clock, the friendly enn,eatanta being. the Philadel-
phia and Adelphian clubs. It will take place on the
cricket ground, South Oemden.

A Burcomerty.—At a late how on Monday night,
the dwelling of.alr. William Marot, on the Elver road,
above Button street, in the Twenty-fourth word, was
entered, by prying open a kitchen window, and robbed
ofa quantity of Alm ware and other articles

MuszeA.L.—To-Tnorrow evening Mr. O. To
tome Hopkins will give an organ soiree at the Wee
Arch-street Presbyterian Ohoroh, An excellent pro
gramme boa been arranged for the occasion.

POLICE S.TAT'laTlCl3.—riciing the present
month the police of thiSecond distriot have made 335
arreeta. This is the largest number ever known to have
been made in the district daring the same period.

THE COURTS..
TZEITERDAY'S PEOCIENDINGE

[Reportedfor The Preee.l
U. S: DISTIIOr Coonr—Tudge Cadwalader.—Yett-

terday, Augustue RepPerly was put on his tent en
the charge of making and passing .counterfeit coin.
Three Minorindictment were laid before the juryat
thecame time—one charging theforging and selling of
counterfeitquarter dollars ; the second the making and
selling of gold dollars; the third the making and sell-
ing of quarter eagles.

The principal witness, George E. Ploy, testified that
he and a man named Schnell met thedefendant at Tenthand Poplar streets, and -that gepperly showed a coun-
terfeit half dollar and a quarter eagle. Subsequently
Plor asked Repperly to gat him some bad money, and
got three dollars from him, for which he paid one dol-
larand twenty-five cents. He afterwards saw him in the
house, and 'asked him for come gold money; which be
refused to give. saying that he (Plor) had been down to
the United States Marshal's office, and had given the
winnterfelt money to the officers. If he found out chat
it was so that he would stick a knife inhim. Kepperly
t IdPloy thatbe had sold more than one hundred dol-
led to stool keepers

The wife of Pier testified that KepperlY had come to
the house in the absence of her buebend, and hal left
some counterfeit coin for him The detendant le a
German, as his name denotes He has the reputation
of having been in the lonians for • long time. The
cane wse not concluded at the time we went to press

COINT pr Oven AND TIRXINEIL—Judgee Ludlow and
Thompson —The trial of 'William- H Smith, chargsd,
with the murder of Charles Bray, wee resumed yester.,
day morning. The testimony yesterday' afternoon- on
behalfof the Commonwealth.was similar to that pub
tithed in The Press of yesterdiy. Several witnesses
testified to the shooting brEilmith. after a few words
had been said by the prisoner and the deceased. The
defence was opened yesterday by Robert E. Brown, Esq.

Witoessee were'cal led:to prose that theact wee dnae
In eelf,defenee, and that Bray, the murdered man, had
a kn fe In his hand.

Judge Ludlow delivered a lengthy ehsrge, and lit
Jury retired about six o'clock, and will bring in thel
rennet this morning.

The Carbon .County Lecompton Con
1ention.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
The Lecomptonites held this day what they

miscalled a Demooratio ConVention, and nomi-
nated for Assembly CameronLOokard, anout-stud-
ent Lecomptonite. The "weak-in-the-knees" Ad•
ministration received the go-by, and although the
majority of the Leoempton stars were its most
humble servants, they could not screw their
courage high enough up as to, pass resolutiona en-
dorsing Be most inglorious career.„ •

What a miserable state of affairs, and how
truthfully it shows the humiliating and painful
position of the opponents of popular sovereignty,
when we find them meeting together in EOIOMT
conclave, as a professed Democratio Convention
and yet ashamed and afraid to endorse the very
Administration they pretend to admire ! This
"silent eloquence is more rich than words,” and
shows how guilty the Lecomptonites feel. Ass
Packer, S. MoLean, and Thomas Craig were ap.
pointed Congressional conferees, without instruc-
tions—another sign of .‘ weakness in the knees,'
as the above named gentlemen are all Diu:maid:
men. It used to be a standing joke with the
Herald that Commodore Stockton carried 'the
State of New Jersey in his breeches-pocket, and
some folks do say that Asa Packer carries Dimmick,
the borough of Maul' Chunk, and in fast Carbon
county, in his breeches-pocket. If ho does. the
load will certainly break him down,'es no Map
can swim long with such a dead weight as Le
oompton. It would sink a Samson ten fathoms
deep.

Mach as we respect and esteem Mr.Packer seen
honorable and excellent private citizen, we cannel
go with him and his brother Lecomptonites on the
doctrine of popular sovereignty, or support a mar
fur Congress who betrayed his trust.

The Convention was tame and spiritless We
missed Colonel A. G. Brodhead ; but do not wonder
that he took no active part in such a Convention
as he is too high-minded and honorable a man to
play the part of second fiddle,or toady to those
who are in power. Every exertion was used at the
delegate election to return Lecompton men, and at
one place they went so far as to require of the
voters a pledge that they would support the wholeticket.

Leoomptonism was to be thrustdown their throats
sideas eobuts,

MAUCH CRIME,Sept. 20, 1858

New York Markets Yesterday.
Amts.—The demand is limited for Pots at $6. Pearle

are saleable at $6 12X .

FLOOR, o,—The demand for Western canal Flour I ,
very general,and prieeiof good brands are insome In-
stamen better. Much of thenew Flour arriving is of
Very superior quality, and to saleable at extreme figures
The demand for export in limited.

GRAIN —The demand for Wheat Is fine ; prices art
without much change; good qualities are well am,
talned, but low grades are irregular, with leas doing for
expert. The sales are 20 000 Ave at $1.156/1 22 for 1.00
Southern, $112;4 61.46 for white On.and $1 20 for fair
white Michigan; good is held at $1.26; $l. 08 for Mil-
waukee club; 85osr$1 01 for Chicago Spring and $lll
,r fair red 1134141011 Rye is quiet; for new 78a is

offered.
Oats are dull and heavy—the supply of prime is light:

Bales of State 400500, and Western 45,052. o,rn if
very firm, the demand good, and the arrivals limited
The inquiry is mainly for the trade; Wes of 67,010
bunhels at 700760 for Western mixed; 96098 for Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania; yellow and other kinds no.
in; nal.

Pativietows.—Tbe demand for Pork is limited, any'
themarket Is heavy and unsettled for prime and rathe-
lower for mess, but holders generally are no t mere tel-
lers. The sales aro 420 bb's at $17c17 20 for mese, the
ludde price cash to-day: $l4 000/15 for prime, and
small lots at $15.25018 85 for clear.. .

Beefto unchanged, the demand fair, and the receipt/
limited—sales 170 bele at $11.25e12 for country m•es;
$13.25e14.87X for repacked mesa, and slsclo 3734 foi
extra do; prime mess is quiet. Beef hams are scarce ;
aides of some to arrive on private terms. Cutmeats are
dull and heavy; sales of 40 hhda at MGfor shoulders
and B,tie for hams

Dressed hogs ere in good demand at NOON e. Lard
is steady, the supply of prime is limited ; sales 100 bbls
and tree at 110. for new and llxell X for good toprime
old. Butter is infair demand at 1°olBo. for Ohio, and
140200 for State Cheese is saleable at 4c7,ifia.

WHISKS? —The matket is dull and heavy ; sales of
200 bbla at 240.

A fellow named Tunere was exhibiting rat-
tlesnakes at Osivege the other day, when he was
bitten by one of them. He was saved by getting
th °Tonality drunk onwhiskey immediately.

EINANCIALI AND COMMERCIAL.
- -Thq Money Markel.

PHILADELPHIA, Beptember:42l, 1868.
The stock tranietbabe to-day 'showa little better for

the general market thm yesterday, though the change
Is so slightas to be pointsl out with diffionity. The
absence of outside operators cuts off the greater pact of
the sprordative brodoess, and the conttrinedoase of the
money ma-kat, enabling operators to hold stooks to rri.
ther large masses, works against theefforts ofthebears
in depree‘ingstocks. - Still, thebull interest cannot be
said to be iri the ascendant, end the feeling that stooks
hsire touched bottom is riot sufficientlywell-founded to
serve as abash! for operations.

The money inarket le _unchanged. (toed paper le in
greatdemand at and 'heinrethe legal rate, and senond,
clans papepaaliing at 10 to 12per sent. -

.The Corn Exchange Mink commence business on
Thursday next, the 23d inatint, under- good auspices
and with an able and efficient organization.

The politev arvi gentlemanly Treasurer of the Reading

Bai!road Company. Mr:Bradford, requests the holders
or ecapOne due on the drat of October to leave them at
thecompany's officeand receive receipts therefor, that
theirchecks may be gotreadj bj the time they are due
And the businessof paymentfacilitated.

TheBulletin makesa comparison of:the receipts per

mile for each of thegreatrailroad companies inAugust,
which tells quite a little story of itself. It is as
follosis :

Railroads.
Penna•lvania
New York and Brie.
New York Contest
Baltimore and Ohio

August, Receipts
Length. Beeeipte, per mile.

350 si 82.229 ' $1.235
450 375,253 834
5.6 543 109 976
450 371 268 825

If the respective indebtedness of each company were
also given, the New York and the Maryland companies
being muck more indebted than the Pennsylvania, the
:comparisoiCwould be still more emphatically in favor of
the latter.,Those if our readers whose busitteis has led them
to make theaquaplanes of thefirm of Cbnbb and Bro.
there, of Warbiogton, will be grieved tosee by the tele,
graphic, news of to-day, thatthey have been compelled
to malreu lemporeryvnerennion of payment, after hav-
ingenceesafelly withstood the panic of rest fell We
ir'eartilyjairr'in the generaryexpressed hope that they
will soon be again in line; -without loss in consequence
of this embarrassment.' „ =

The flaivuton, ..News, referring to the Galveston,
Houston and ilenderSon Itallroad, has the following
paragraph:

' 5- , WeVain seen the eontreet, signed and executed in
Belgincni for 14 090 tons-of iron towards completing the
above railroad from 11,aetna to Henderson. Tb's ron

4111 be sufficientfor 170 miles. We have also seenano
tbar contract extelted in Antwerp for carrying and de.
liser.'ngat GSlveeton theabove 14,000 tons of inn.

The New York- Herald of thin moroing says. " The
stork market this morningwaa irregular and unsatis-
factory: 'lnsome guartera disappointment was felt at
the failure of the meeting held on Saturday, to conclude
a compromise between the rival railways. It seems
that, after much aiIICWIIIIOII, it was discovered that the
Oertralwas inadequately represented, a majority of
the committee being absent, and accordingly an ad.
jonrnment to Thursday next was moved and adopted.
It cannot be' denied that the unsettled relations of
these great road* has much to do with the unwilling-
ness of the pirblia to invest in railway property. So
long Rai the strife lute, the public will notbe likely to
buyany railway stock for investment.",

The following is a statement of the amount of coal
transported-over the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for the
week ending September 18.1858 :

- Writ/C. PRIY7OI7I3LY.
MINZS. Tone. Owt. Tons. Cwt. Toigt2*

Spring Mountain. —.2.008 02 68,068 04 70.
Had SugarLoaf 2,239 06 66 812 36 58,62021
N. York & Lehigh... 776 08 82,063 10 82.64416
Counoil Ridge 979 (11 41.108 08 42,087 12
German Pa 183 03 2,043 18 2.281 16
Coleraine& B Mead. 897 10 61,6,1 19 62,516 O9
Resieton ' 1,597 13 84.829 00 65.026 ID
North Spring Biqa— 400 08 19,170 05 19.579 12
South _ _ 2,647 02 2,617 02

t Philmont 181 19
_ 2,107 15 - 2',.8914

Rost Lehigh 97 15 91 15
Summit 281 18 281 18

Total.— 9,268 19 an 852 01 349.121 03
Corresponding week

last year. .... .... 0,231 06 827,520 18 888,802 04

12.331 03 12,318 18
12 07

The following is the amount or coal shipped on the
Lehigh Canal, for the week ending September 18:

PROM
Mauch Chunk

SummitTunnel No. 2...
Room Run Mines..
East Lehigh Mines

roa was:.
Tong. Cwt.

9 02g 11
7514

TOTAL.
Tone. Cwt.

193892 11
8,479 09

1 9-8 03 87,824 03
1,271 33 28.789 03

12,301 01 264,085 05
D. Mummy and -others, Pea

and Dust Coal
East Mauch Chunk. 1/4

Spring MountainMines 2,293 15 81,4e3 13
Bast Sugar Loaf do. 2.032 09
Coleraine do. 957 04 9.790 01
Beaver Meadow do. 227 18 8.676 01
N. Y. and Lehigh Coal C0.... 224 10 11.213 04
Gentian Penn. Coal CO 1,284 19 18.'79 18
South Spring Mountain Coal. 149 00 8.761 10
NorthSpring MountainCoal.. 707 09 6 932 18

Penn Karen
Hazleton Coal C0....
Rut SugarLoaf
CouncilRidge....
Mt_ Pleasant Coal

I=IMIZMI
1,610 19 20 861 00

. 926 14 20.898 06
. 880 07 10,342 07

.Rockport.
Buck Mountain Coal Co 2,615 12 44,454 09

While Hueya.
Wilkeabarre Coal C0...
Audenried Coal C0....
Hartford Coal Co.

917 01 21976 12
846 13 ' 10.934 19
607 00 17;258 15

Total
Lumber.

For the week
Per last report

81,905 19 f94,608 05
- Feet.
810.141

.....

Total 21889,304
PHILADELPHIA STOCK MECHAM%) SALES,

• • Sept. 91, 1868.
IMPOUND NT mummy, izowx, ft 00., nm-Nolz,

STOCK, AND IIWILANOIII 310X11113, 201THIMT 003121
!KM MD ONBEITIIIT WEPADINAI. •

/MST BOARD
1500Penns 5s 89

100 City65 new 103
700 do 5s 260 .... 98
500 Morrie Ca Scrip 86

1000Penna It Os Ist m iro
1000 do do 100
1000 do do 2d m 92h
1000 N Pa R Oe ..bS..SBX

I 5 Leldish NSW ..135..49g
5 Phila Bk 115 X
2 Germantown Gas 47
1 do do 47
4 Morris Ca prof ESIOIX

10 Bch Nav prof ....18X
100 Plan's ItTennbsloox
100 Utden R Tenn 1,5 "r,

1003 do ..b5..5818
1000 do ..b5..58 X
1000B0a4 B fle 636....70X
1800 Sob Nay 6a 'B2 65 66
800 do d...108 66

4 Mao&il hL. . • 7
2 Oam&Amboy
1 do 1093/4

25 Penns II cash .433/4
600 Wilm'n R

1100 Cam&A. 6a 'B3 85.831(
4 Mine 11111 R —.63%

100 Long
Frank,d&Bou R..53

.10 Girard Bank ...11
93 Rarthbu-ir R.— UN
24 Gocaolidation Bic.26X

13 do 43%
3 do 93%

100 Reading It 14..n..53%
50 do h5w0..23%
60 do b5w0..23%
3 do 23%
2 do 23%

BUMS&
1.003needing It Be

45Little Eeti B 25
5 do do 25

8 Harrisburg R 58X
10 do do 58 3

2000 Forma 52 89
1000 City 13e 98%
100 do now - 103
500 North Pa R Oa ..58%

7000 Ilarri+burg R 65.03 X
1000 PennsRya m Os 02X
1000 BI R 1 m7sso b6.73
1000 Leh Val R Oa 84

6000 Cam k Ames '89.831(
50 Reading R 24
50 do ....b5..24

5 Perms R 43%
AFTER

1 Penns R 43%1 do 43%
3 do 43%

10Ditnehill R 53%
3 do se3i
1 do 58%
4 Morrie 05 pret....lolg

10 Plan,a B Teon b5.100%
10 Union B Tenn .D 5 PDX
7 Oarn do Amboy —.llO
5 do do each. 1007‘
3 do do ea5h..109%

BOARD.
500 Beading R 68 ,43..98% I 500 Rending R Os ,43..98%

. CLOSING PIIIO.IB—STEADY.
Bid. dsksd. Bid. Asked.

ET 858 '74 103 103% Bch Nov Imp60..89% 70
•nsle 64 98% 89 do 5t00k.... 9 9%

do B 98% 99 do pref.. „le% 16%
do New .108 103% Woiset&Slmii.lo% 10%hiumpl 58 80 893 f do 71/ 4181mt.73 74

iesding R 24 24 do 2d mt....50% 61
de bd 40 82% 83 Long Wand —.11% 11%
do mt 88 44.91 92 Girard Dank 11% 11%
do miffs 01a.70 70( Leh Coal & Rev.49 X5O

?ems R 03% 43% II Pennell • 8% 9
do Istm e.g....J0y 200% do 8 1e 58X 58%
do 2dm 84 92% 92% New Creek X .%

(orris Cant 00..42 441 Catawienik B t33( 6%
do prof 10134102 Lehigh zine..... 1 1%

Jabal Nfla sis ...SO 68%
PHILADELPHIAMARKETS, Sept. 21—Evening.—

The Flcurmarket continuesdepressed and dull There
is some littledemand for export, but the only Balsa made
publics are 260 bble -standard superfine at $5 373 i. at
which rate 't is freely offered, and 1.000 bblo extra
family at $6.50 bbl. The home trade are bnyieg
mode stely at the above rates for common to choice
brands and extra. and 56.7507 for fancy brands. as rn

Roe Floor arid Corn Meal are quiet at St 4p'
Obl, with sales of 160 bbls of the latter at that time.
Wheat—The market is unsettled, the millers generally
clrg disposed to bold off for lower prices, and only

about 2 000bus found buyere, in small lots, at $1 260
1 30 air red, and $1 3501.40 for white, including acme
rood Nientheky at the latter rate. Bye continues in de-
mand, and scarce at 75n for new, and 80c for old Penn-
sylvania. Corn is wanted. and but title offering, and
toad yellow would readily command 950. Oats are
onchineed, with farther small 'Weser Southern at 430.
Of Barley, a small sale of Senthero was made a' 70c.
nark—Furthersmall sales of Quer citron wore made at
MO for let Wo 1. at which rate it is in steady demand.
`noon—There is not much doing, but thastock is very

much reduced, and about 210 bales only have been dis-
posed orat from 12yi 141 for Uplands, cash. In Gm-
aeries and Provisions there is no change, and very little
"sing Seeds remain inactive, and Clover is quiet at

55 50 for oil, and 55.75 for new. No change In Timothy
w Flaxseed. 'Whiskey is rather more inquired for. andlot bbls Ohiosold at 24 t 4 c, ant Penneyirania is steady

st 24a; hhds at 231523.4c, and drudge at 2.2e=„tio per

CITY ITEMS.
PRENTISS' WASHING FOLUTION:--SlllOO our

notice o' this invaluable article, a few days since, we
have had repeated Inquiries respecting its merits, the
character of the ingredients composing it, to what ex-
tent it is cheaper than soap for laundry purposes. where
it is tobe bad at retail, and what thedifference in price
is between the wholesale and retail rates? tome Of
these questions we have already fully answered, and to
take up the remainder at this time would necesearily
transcend the limits of a City Item " paregraph,
though to a future numberwe may give a more com-
plete analysis of this rew washing preparation. We may
say, however, that all who bare tried it are delighted
with the way itperforms its work. In the meantime
we would refer all whoare desirous of knowing Merl
she ut Mr. Pren ties' invention to theproprietors, Messrs,
laxuel Grant, Ir.. & Co., whose place of business is at
N0.139 South Water street.

COHETS.—The three comets now visible rise and
let as follows: Donats's—in the constellation tree.
llajor. Encke's—in the constellation Cancer. Tut-
"le's—in the constellation Perosue. The great fixed
star of the constellation Fashion is the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Bookhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.

FittutN4 AVsantor —" Jury," said an Arkan-
leo Judge, "you kin go out and find a Tartlet If you
can't fled one of your own, get theone the last jury
used " They returned a verdict of suicide in the ninth
legree. That will do for anArkansas jury; but the
verdict of the people of Philadelphia is, that the most
beautiful, graceful, and becoming garmentsare those
manufactured by N H. Eldridge, the proprietor of the
"0116Franklln Hall Clothing Emporium," No. 821
Chestnutat.

Tan SHORN ENDS OF THE ATLANTIC CABLE.—
We learn' that Abe delay experienced in working the
Telegraph Cable is owing to the 'bittingof the shore
ends by substitutinga stouter article for the one now
laid in shoal water, which is more subject to the action
of the waves. By the beginning ofnext r”onth it is
expected theentire length willbe traversed bythe eleo-
trio fled, and thefirst message will be an exhortation
to all men to buy their clothes at the Sashi,noble
clothing Emporium of Granville 13tokesitio.607 Chest-
nut street


